Some day, perhaps, the inalienable right to rest will be the subject of litigation;
but as yet this phase o f individual liberty has not sought shelter under the state or federal Constitutions.
"We don't want to w ork as fast as we are able to. We want to w ork as fast as we think it's comfortable for us to work. We haven't come into existence for the purpose o f seeing how great a task we can perform throughout a lifetime. We are trying to regulate our w ork so as to make it an auxiliary to our lives and be benefited thereby "Most people w alk to w ork in the morning, if it isn't too far. If somebody should discover that they could run to w ork in one third the time, they might have no objection to have that fact ascertained, but if the man who ascertained it had the power to make them run, they might object to having him find it M ilton N adw orny, Scientific Management and the Unions 1900 Unions -1932 Unions (1955 People would be in complaining about the workers and how they don't react Iow a L abor H istory O ral Project (M ay 13,19 83) 
